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Quite a number of farmers are

reporting that they are "out of
the grass," in spite of the un-

favorable weather.

If our farmer friends will come

forth as numerously with water-
melons, canteloupes and elber-
tas as they have with cotton
blossoms, the editor will he in
clover this summer.

It", pretty (litfcult to -tt
weather that is just right, for
both corn and cotton. The best
thing we can do is to bt conitenit
with the brand that is handed
us, always doing our best with
the crops.

When a man is left u h 11 a lot
of motherless children on his
hands, he usually scatters them
among his relatives. If it is the
woman who is ieft with father-
less little ones, she keeps them
together and earns a living be-
sides. Women develop a great
energy when left without a man.

In fact, all the widows we know
are getting along a great deal
better than the married women.

Trying to do too much is the
killsure of the farm woman
There is no limit to the things
that some woman will try to do
until they reach the break down,
and even then it is hard for
some of them to see their own
foolishness. There is joy in liv-
ing and there is joy in working
when we are not trying to do
wore than we are able to accom-
plish. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

To three of the large fashion-
able woman's clubs of Chicago.
the stork has paid the past year
only one visit. The three clubs
have a membership of more than
2000 woman. Among 460 mem-
bers of the Omaha Womans
club only one has become a
mother during the past year.
This shows where race suicide is
in operation-its among the "up-
per" classes.

A subscriber once received a
dun through the postoffice, and
it made him mad. He went to
see the editor who showed him a
few duns of his own, one for pap-
er, one for type, one for fuel and
several others. "Now" said the
editor, "I didn't get mad when
these came because I knew that
all I had to do was to ask sev-
eral reliable gentlemen like you
to come and help me out, then I
could settle all of .them." When
the subscriber saw how it was
he relented, paid up and renew.
ed for another year.

Occasionally--we are proud to
say very seldom-one hears
young men make slight remarks
of passing ladies. One writer
has said: "As a man grows up
he obtains his ideas of woman
kind from his own mother and
sister, and in after life estimates
other women's virtures or short
comings by those he has been in-
timiately associated with in all
childhood. Beware! Beware!
young man. Your remarks
does her no injury, but lowers
you in the estimation of every
gentleman. "To the pure all is
pure; to the evil all is evil."

If negro enumerators are ap-
pointed in the South their suc-
cessors will have less negroes to
enumerate. Enumerators have
the right to enter any home
and when a negro offlicial enters
the home of some white men,
right there Mr. Nigger will re-
quire the services of an under-
taker. The very idea of a negro
ralking to the front door of a

white man and asking white

ladies howv many are in thefml,age, ect., is simply out'
of the question and just as sure,
as negroes are appointed just so1
sure,there will be a few dead

?ers.

The Pickens County Fair.
Though not iuch has bf ii

-aid recently hearing (pon1pm
Picken; County FJ'ir :n1th11
wvorkof the Fair'Associatimn. ,-t
this organization is one of the
most valuable assets of Pickeinls
County judged from the st:d-
point of advertisement, ainil it
becomes every citizin oi t

County to take ser v

consideration his p:t 'n

program designed t, m

1909 Pickens ('ouni-
most successful exploi in
native resources ever blt ilih to

pass in the Piedilloilt St(inli
South Carolina. In this e fort
the co-()1eratioi of Ih( enirt
people is nemsary in deh. t
[isure thalrll reo sm

which our people. con(ci of
their merits and capacities. nr!

learning to require as the just
and proper expresin of their
deserts.

Ihere is n) reron why the
190 Fa~i;ir shln;d not exn- inm

ilibition. -.ivrn in ]'Os, aleev
bo,dv knowvs Iliht iIhe di<;la ()f

farp.int1i;i mlm ive-

0p, 'irkeni ('oWl in the

1(,ld t i' \\'l. a rv' ll ntil ll I

tY, bl t to I:lY i a n (1111Pr(
"ressivO < itizens,. who h v - :0-
wavs been alert to Ihe (WVklo;-
mient and advanitags of 1 1Wki is

County. The real expl1ana11tini
of the surplises with wh
much of the 1908 Fair was

(,reeted lies in the fact tiat our

farmers have stodied t1iheir's dll
and learned of the means and
methods peculiarly adaptied to
each character of soil-they have
studied improved metho(ds of
husbandry and are developing in
many ways through impro,ved
conveniences, anl the highest
cultivation of soils, unil they
are beginning to realize that
Pickens County affords unlimit-
.d opportunities to the wide
awake citizen who deshresirs.
succeed and is willing to -lt
forth the means and exert ion

requisite 'thereto. All this
means something fi(or ur pepl
whether they live in twn or in
the country.

T1he awakening sentimuenit of
the public speaks the pogre
of schools, and measures the ad-
vancement of a broader and a

more availing intelligence, andu~
these opportunities are bleinig al)-
propriated to the advantage of
the presenlt citizenship, and will
inure to the benefit oIf the next
generation1.

All this only an introductin
to the on~e wish which we

expect to insist upon from now

until the Pickens County Fair in
1909 shall have becen c'onistulmt ed
in a happy success: Let every
man, wxoman ando child who; feels
an interest in his community lay~
the burden upon his hearti of pro-
vAding someI exhibit for this Fair
because this is y-our count ry,- an(d
we want to demonstrate to the
balance of South Carolina that
Pickens county is the best coun-

ty in the S& , julst as we know
it is, but upon wi ie:l self-evident
fact the baulance of the world
only na. I a little ;iformiation.

Back To The Old Way
Dr. A. iR. Wright of Rtendrme

Ga., a member of the legislature
of said1 state, r'ecently inltroduced
a bill making it a crliminall (If-
fence for women to rid' astride
in the State (If Georgia. There,.(
is no doubt about the passage (If

the bill b)ecause the representive
statedl he made a thorough can-
v-ass of the entire house before
b.e attempted to introduce the
bill. No doubt Dr. Wright will
be severely criticised hIv the femn
inine sex, andl especially those
wvhe will suffer by the passage
>fthis bill, but from an inmpar-
bial and unbiased stanldpoinlt we

:annot but feel such a law will
be to the benefit of those whlo
participate in the sport. D)r.
Wright didl not inltroduce1' the
bill from a pollitical starndpolu',
but from the standpoint of a

physician, th erefor'e, if horse
back riding astride is i njurliouls
and detrimental to w( inlen then
it is the duty (of t he legislaiture
to prohibit samle.

No argunment has h'' -i11);me
settinlgfor'th any reasmn wily tin'
Kenteel and enlillenitly' }i 1a-
side saddle shoutld beL d;iscaidt
Eor the D1resent method resortt ed
-o by the fair sex. No dloubt

abie acssicrn, tm!t in this tay
:l1I i-itlm Ip) onIe iS exvilpt fril

erileim111hilrebt.. not even!
till 1,. ; .i. ii,n-entative!

\\'; ~ ~ i Ntvolh-4:. :i 1priltv

le-!!b. : Itilis wt. act wi!i
:1111 ;1.llnm t to his faml-

lVV anat ii ..ls ;ird be. a gliiding
stil' to thre p:tr1'ts wviii perillit

t~ ~ ~ ~ ' hlru:lltrs -[]ricipate ill
ihespot iilo:lilIfof itsi phv-.
JtlI l ill'. .

It's a daring person who will
predi(t thet.e (IyS thlat it won't

A Method of Eradicating the Wild
Onion.

The (9*ire (f Farni Manage-
inent, Uniiited State; Departnient
f Ag. ir-iltiLue,has now ready
fz -tri bution a circular giving

t1,ta.ilel discussion of the wild
onill }llObIcll alllI o1ltlil)lne.a

plall whelIV t il pest can he e-I
teliIill,Ittd. Tilis will t' St nit

fre- to ;l le perSIn ll n -iutstinl- it.

VALUE OF DRAGGING ROADS.
How Farmers Can Make Boulevards
Out of Neglected Rural Highways.
The Milint .o) S!tr an d News of

l'i l::yvltani:t 'lls In .ll of its iss-es
ofh%w a Iriner inl thtt loc.ity bl:us

lien i i: at.d ro:ils bY his t.owi

inidiial t.."orlt The ne"ws'1ppr itemi
I-1;o ls as f*oil \\w.:

F1.:k L. N issloy, a progressivel ir er

11sal :: 1 a t 1 f < 1, l f.\t i h:1 : I:
subee tiathe keeps tie.riy half a mile

of r.w dirt road :aioi-ning Iiis farmi in re-
.: , his own expen..e for .is satitac-

tion an:d to prove to the taxpayers hov;
well it t:m ie dono with Iltie expvnSe.
'lo v.try out his plans hie set to work

[Io i n a 'iI*I :t <iolible or split drag of I

tht in.st:hL-. Tl:s drag ie ni:ade him-
1elf of 1.t.: anid othrl 11naterial lying
aroii the farm. so that really about the

o:ly thi::g that it cost him was U few
hours of labor.
F.ery fariner has Cte I:terial lying

arounl i:s farn to build such a drag.
wrid evoi , farmer has enough mechanical
ability toI) build it. as it reiuires no spe-
.iaIl skill ail Ianttorit not how rol."h its
tolst.ruiction !s. Thenl, too. all the farm-
Irs have so::e spae O'ia.- t') t!iti! the

dr:ag if the:vy lpliy the time to it.
Aftur every rain that the road gets a

little utoven Mr. Nissley hitcies a-horse
to thte i'.runs It over tle ro:il as far
as L;is !:'ils ad.join the rowl. anoi the re-
sult is that the road alon;t his farm Is

tlways rice :Ind smooth when the road
Cong hi neighbors farmrs is rough and
.:I! of rU! t4.

T-I: N Ain of improvln: the roads
will gn f:i ton::id .talshilg a good

o:i I: 4tte !! in:es nio hi< fuss about
what hi i.- ingm to1 <io or what he Is doi-

en- dos i. ini1 te rislts sh'Iow for
tc i: aeV The f:ie t~ th: the i roa Ii
h1. et. :' h:s far:ihl :: te

p!fa:1 t . re i-orhoo.I1 i. 1v i-tt

rig . w 0 t I .:-- :blie r O:i-lin r -pair.

lea:of thi uiie nail not inltividurall.

1 s no.s.s of En.ie T!mpiefl,lI1 (own-
Ih. to fIllr.Ili:Ition of Iteir rea.l du-

ti ..::1 i<!I,hIless i t :: near1.1 fture the
tI:.:: .: I: ve a dtrig wich will be

run r - ::!.th ronids (It the towrnship
v..:.:....-: they get Irugh, and thern all

the r i of the( isrtrict wilt practicaill.
her: lh:1 tihe tIme.

One man and two horses can in two
das go (oer all the roads In at townlshil.

::n such work mIght be necessary abiot.
:a .lm:en time:; a year. The eiti:e (ost of

ti wIll not amiolunt to $1i1i a ye:tr. 'ut
will do mrr.:e good thIan ai thousand dol-
hIts a :e-er e: on the ro:ads with :a
ganli of fIfty or maore mren. wth plows

andli Y:oops. g:oing over the towvnshlp once
:a '-. it : r nw the plan used hy raost
5:upetrvir.
There are a great lImuy differe:t

kinds of syvstemfs adlvanced for im;-
printg 'tur counlttry roatds. One of
thIe simplieIc-t anid one wicht every int-

d ividutal fatrmier ennt (mloy tod;ry
wiIithout any rmoneyv andr with mtucht
b ei!tllt to hris riiad is thle syst em (if
dra.g:.;ig the. dirttt I:d liy luis farmri by
the split log roiad drag. Farmers cani
miake suich a dratg In a fewv hours biy
simiply splittingf a log In htalf eight
feet Ilng. If tire farrmer takes thetse

tlit p ieces,5 the sp lit surfatice fatcinrg to
the frint, and fatslen thjemr with stout.
5:Ies h'S ree feet arpa rt, atcictrding to
the d irectionrs given by Mr. Kinig of
31aiitIand(. Mr .. thre iven ttr of the(

dIr:m-. thie f:rmner will have a simple I

rad imuplament tha:t will manke a tine.I
smoilothI cotuntry boeuleva rd outt of t he
wiorst nie.gleeteid dIrt road in the com1-
iuiiity. The secret of successful road-
noukinig wi th the irad drag wvill de-
end upon01 dIragginig thle road after
(evIery rin,rt tIlling in te rtS, smoroth-

intg *out thle tuneveni places itnrd b u ildirng
ai bl:h cron inV? th IIe mriddle of tIre
rtd. Si) thatt the water will run into( 1
Ihe sidle diib-hres instead of stamndIing
in the maiddle. :tnd. motst of all-doing
i. Tailking doies nilt keelp at dirt road I

rep id. N\eit h er dies exicuse linudinig.
(On11 hourti of d rag woIrk Iimmredihrtely-
ailert a rain doe is thle trIck. rotinr

GOOD SAND FOR ROADS.
Value of Was'e Product Frem Cali- 4

fornia Oil Wells.
Two hunrdred tons oif ric-h thtek oil I

srand friomr thIe Snunse.vet els at vis:tlia.

('a:., wvillibe u-ied oni si:ie of thet roads-
of ITulare county. hn ( ialifornbl. tIs

sumer.rt Supe.rntien.dint Twarddle,
chatirmr.an of thle_ ntyli)t~ gove*rinri

boaitrd, lhas Iben expterImeriting arnd

fromr the wells miixed wIith the oil. -

When this flow.s 1nto thet sumIip hole
he sa IId sinks to the biotttom anrd sep-
artes itself. the oIl riunning off. Grad-

ualy the santd ptiles up1 atround( tIhe
deriks anid at the miouhth (of thei( pipe -

and ills ai large ptart of the sump.
There aire piles forty feet deep (in thre
Aelinie. Maricopa road. Oil and Gate1
llit ropert ies, which have naccumuh-
tetd in the coutrse of four or five .

'years.. Tire san ld coing withl thtis,
hav i il is dllerent from thatt found

witlh thae Ii i- * ils. even that with thre

Thoi se' whoi hatve tried it say it is sui--
peri.r for roauds to any commlon sand
tit ay be mixed with oil. It has a

aindingt alVulity t hat oe iu l: as,

ivial produl-ts. 'fr it d -ea n

rulare county it was used quite a I;t-
:le on highways In the imiutdiate vi-
1nity of the oil fields, it beitg WIven
to vhoever would lon:I 1ald h-aul
It away. A wide use of this yi,rd-
Jet by roadmiakers will be a hoolI to

the heavy oil produvers of Sunset bv
riddillg thetI 4f a 1u1isaive aid trans-
forming it into a1 sour-,e of revenue.

Value of Good Roads to Farms.
It has been sail that "good ro:nl

lend from -_ood farms to g(od tovn.

,:d it seems a direct vay of st:tin
the fact. Wherever there are god
roads leading into a town that town is

invarialy an active and up to date
businesscommunity. Whenever good

roads run through a farming region
the farms are found well kept. th
houses bright and in good repir. nnd
the outbuildings show an air of snn-

,omafert and prosperIt7.

MERE OPINION.

Sympathy never moistened a parch.
id throat.

The man who waits for just the

right time to start never gets any-
where.

if every wfnian could trace her de-
scent from a king sorlow would never

again find lodgment in a feminine
breast.

Most men who claim to have strong
convictions would have little left if

they were to be deprived of their
prejudices.

Uses of Adversity.
The gem cannot be polished without

'riction, nor nan perfected without
idvrsity.-lishop Hall.

If.
Many a man who loves his .eighbor

LS hirwef would be in zeriou--, rouble
f his wife knew it.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

lbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clearirs and b,:mtfj-e9 thw hair.
.a-'im Proiotes a luvir;nt r.mm.

Never Fails to hr-store Gray
Hair to its Youthful CoInr.

Cures scalp dia:,Wn ir a g.

STATE OF SOUTil CAtZ(. LINA,
County of l'ickens.

By J. .. Newberry, Probat, Judge:
WH1FREAS. B. C. Robinson made
sit to me, to grant him letters of Ad-
mninstration de honis non of the c4taie
and effects of Mrr.. M. (3. Rlobinson.
These are theoro fore to site andr~ a

tinotishliall -ind sinigula;r thei kind:red and
:r.d itors of the sa id M rs. M . ( '. ltobin-
-on deceied, that they Ibe ;inld
4piea r befoire mo. in the Couti of l 'ro-
iate, to be h.-ld at Pickens on theO 2thi
my of July 19)t9 i:fxt after pulicamtii
hereCof, at 1i O'Iclc in 'he fitop u.n to-
dhow Cause if ally' ilit Jiv e, w.hytI
aid adnunisitration shiotuh rmt ie gr.n:

edl.
Given undler my band. this thet in
la of July Anno Domuini 1969.

J. B. Ni:wmi:t- I;:l1
.J. P. P. C.

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF' sOUTH t'llOLlN.

Court of (Commnon Plens.
ummnons for Reliefi -('ompnlainlt 5- vel
I.M. Mauldint. Plaint iT,

against
Ben R. T< lhert, I1. find mt.
['o.heu Defeindant abiove u,mn*:e:
You. are- herebiy sumriioon(e' and r'-
jued to answer th' co-op!'tnt ii thil
telion, of which a I*op y is he-r.- wijth
trved upon you, anld to s -rve a cIp.
mfyour answer to the s-tid e >molt on

.hsubscribers at their 'flice at Pickens
Surt H:'use. *South Carolina w:athin
.wenty daysa after tile service herof,'t
xelusive oif the day of suhl se rvice;:111ad

f you fail to atrswor tihe comepiaint
vithin the time afore.so id, the pla in:iff
n this act ion wi'I appiily ti thle ('out
or the relief demnanded in ihe- c' m-
laint.
Date July 20, A. ) 19:t9.

Morgan & Maldin.
1Ph int ilfs A Itto'rnle.

['othe utsent defendant, lten 1. Tel-
bert:
Ph as take notice ihnt the c.>mpl:dint

n the above stated actin, and the sumii-
nons, of which tile foregoing is a1 cov,
ere filed in the ofiic- 'if A. .J. lt'ggs,llerk of Court of C ialommo Plh-as for

ickc-rs County. S. C. on July 20 hu, A
).1909.

Pliaintiffs Alto dilY-.

*ou Need These.
Fruit jars, jar rutbbers, j-lly glass,
reservmuig p,owders.
A lot of books at a bargain. none
vorth h ss than .91.00) to $1.50 choice !>c.
All low cut shoies at cost. A harg:ain
atof trousers. Some as low as $1.0fl,vorth two to three dollar s.-
Is your house cow or hogs not dt'ine
vel, I have a stock powder guaranteed
do tile work.
Ilemons have gone to $6 C0 a box in
7.Y. it is iieredicted they will go to

10 0'). I hla e a fresh lot (in hanud. Use
lenty of lemons in ho:t weat her, thley
re not onily refreshing but hlealthly.
I have the tea suitable for hot or iced.

5and( 10c pk'gs.
I have a high grade coffe(e, lInrclhei.

Oc pIr lb You will like every ti
.houtrthis excepit the pr-ice seemlS lhi:.;,,utit is worth it.
fring me lo:s of chickens and ens.

Wheirg to Buy the~Best
Poultry and Eggs.
-FOR SALE - Silver Laced
yandotte eggs. SL.00 per 15.1
-uarantee a hatch of a out of-

C. Rhode Island Reds|
GGS 1-'OR ii A TO HIING; fron enrefuilly I:lte
el%.5iu:I oer 15. z:. it. ci: .

S. C. Buff 0rpm tons
,.'ts--OUt of 5 Iitrd showni. In onl 1t I:';.i

okerel Iad Ist anld 'llnd P et.I
Grenvilb-. S. ': Poultt y Show -.1 an. >:15. ia

Out cf 4 itirds Shown. 'A on 3rd Uuod:eeI It
en and 1st and 3td P'uiiet. i;.m 5L50 i.er 15

VM

? -9

(L-F Be you eaSy Or

you0 Our bIst service.

Look into cur show win-lo
the foremeo,t makcrs, they rej
winners,

LR'
94

T

For Sale. Exchange or Swap
Wnat o nu t trade on'

Ga an tIuhin, Y;u Want to iT. (f

A%* d:, i1 wan'

Trid oi something yen are got for
s>letling yu h1.vivIl't got.
vi! selI r . swap yo) two good icy-

'es, ontl with co:ster brako.
W i sv.ap, you gomd sewing !machine.

Orw- good s.-wing m::mre. ".\ meri
can" f''r snh- for ,:I0 0).

(.<.d c>':ii 1 storv for s:dle, fo)r 84 .00.
nclu.li. g :n.- <:.s I n.
One nevw* . :ti at impnroved d rop) heOn-1
sewing m:!a-hin. fur sale for:22. 50. TIhi~s

machLinre '?ui, ?.-* (5.
On' Ihn: ii:;p !wa.L4, ft\ne Xwinlg n113-

chin' toi Nixmba:.n.e f'r n ::ood ndlebr iowx.

s dIe fo'r S7.. i* :e1:di :'rice 125 (in.
OJnen s eini I .,a:-nifne engine. . bw

g:1r nted, - hi. r. <nrgizne ret:il 's.r

O-1'ne~ s .-o i '1I. ri1r n. xx. otaim:r

for i-.

COnit;o1 I :e fo'r 175. (:..i or wvill
roil for l I' ) p ca n, h:iane se-

rad.-.

we ognI. !b; '.t

(1 .:I .I .oi g i '-Ie

:.1 in
(1. ne :-:h ., :...winrg

ai:s :or '

for 16 5: . 1 i

II-1 ':0

BOIGS & FiNDiLEY
Law.yce

i ckens.. S. (

ti

1ENRY NELSON S.'.-f12. A. '....:.
D)., 1.1.0 ! m Jr4:: i

Tien I)i'p-at.e'ints: !.n .:: .nl Libra-
-nn : G, mi:.a-i n ::d -:' In ;ap tent-i Ir-

)egiI s Sep4t. 15. Fior i1-i,ve adressm.

Wofford College Fitting
SchoolA

SPARTANBURG. S.C.
High Grade Preparatory School

.'e cin w' p 1dpint. ,imii.il Seh) .t:
m i! i al -: e i arge, r.:-son: .i -

in i hgmt S.i..15. F r ea-..ngue ard-
ire-..\. . 1 l R E, Ii b win ':. r. :'pir

For : Sale
-7cnres of land1 3 1-2 [mii 'aforn~ Cent ral .

ri M1adden 'ridge rioad:' . - horse~ cro0
Jenl. giao itrous. plenti. ' . atr. ..\-
tn 25. sr m en "x M i. r :- r. :-. t wi
iih-s fr Om (': trao. a.! ini v.e . La

nr or naidr,.

Centea . 0.

I .{t us array y11 in Of of oU

many new styles handled by us of
some of the most famous manutac-

turers, and lead you to a mirror.

You look at your reflection-
andI the hard-to-pleas diipoears at
ONCE.

Ve have dealt with lots of men

who came to us skeptical of our

ability to satisfy them with ready-
made clothes. 4

They are regular customeis now;
once you w-ar our clo"hes, is
enough to kill all prejudice, The
spring styles are very sensible and
attractive.

-We ha:e tried to consult all
tastes in making our selections, and
we believe we have succeeded.

hard to pleas(1, w stand a I *

ws, you will see there a display of new m1o.eh from some ot

>resent the latest fashions, and you will s!)Ot them at once as

Yours to please,

LJTHCRJLDS
QRI1NVILLE,. C.

The Central Roller fills
Ifas just been overhauled 1n

Experienced er

1d nwiv Silks put nit all boltrtis We

are fine shape to handle your grain and
-i've you

GOOD FLOL
Mr. J. . Puickett, a mnii of a

exper'l(ince, is in) charge.
J, 1[, Raillseur, ,I, Ti. iaSSaway,

Secrtar. Prs.-reas.

A JEWEL CASE
is the delight of every woman. To see
the mgiietOrnaments that we are

shoig for th" S.:ring trade, isto want,manifnaentsfryu akt

TIMIEiPIECES
/ from the thinncst and tin iest watches to

teight-day clocks. All tre warranted\\,-7 to KEEP time. Our tableware in solid
~ and plated ware is comple-e in fne de-

~ ~ signs at moderate prices. Inspection in-

vite,d.
11. SNIDER.

STATEFMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE LIBERTY BANK,e
Located at Liberty, S. C., at the close of business June 23rd,19.

iu:~i l:s.LI otILIl' s.

ST'liital Stock P,isd int.... .... ...... ...2,000 00
21 ti v ided P'r.oults. !e-es u rrent -:xpen-7, Iss anid Taxes P'a:l.. .............. ...0

* . . ~~,~;:: ndividuialS lieTosits Subj4ect to Check. 18.918 73
Fix br 1 i.~~

-
'e rtitiate of :-it .. ..... ..16,451 7

-I 55 ii' Ii l'azyhe. tbeln. .h:. ct tate. for

\Ind<'uIhaiiten.....................15.oo

T UT I-: nItlS rTi l tol.IN. ,

e-i e tune II. C. SIIttL:y . ashier oif the bov :ol- 5. a!'<T sworn~
.OandVfuu oregoing 'tutemuenit i, a tru,- -uun.liti.on of sa:-! l.ui0 a n b. th hooks

Nv.'and subscribed befiore toe this 2fthtItat .'u::. .

.\tte,t: Ti -..i N. !I T F. Notary Pubili.

REAL ESTATE,
yae several farms,

fromthe small farm of
35 acres to 2G0, (te-,I~

located in different sections of the
county, that I am offering for sale on

a easy terms. If interested in purchas..
iug land call on or write me.V

I also have enquiries for land that
my present list does not supj.ly. If
you wish to sell see me.

Yours for Business,

.WM HESTER,7


